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What’s New? 

If you are upgrading from a previous version of Fastmarkets Excel Add-In you will still be able to 
access everything you had previously. This version introduces the following fixes: 

Excel Add-In Date Formatting  

Some users have been experiencing issues of date formatting loss after manually refreshing their 
spreadsheets using the Ctrl + Alt + F9 key stroke. Instead of a usual dd/mm/yyyy or mm/dd/yyyy date cell 
format, post refreshing some users experienced date fields returning as Excel number format e.g. 123456. 
This has now been resolved to retain expected regional responsive date formats (as per table below). 

Excel Add-In Custom Field Formatting  

A change has been made to ensure that any custom cell formatting set by the user of the GetPriceData or 
GetLatestPriceData functions are retained following the refresh key stroke Ctrl + Alt + F9. Default cell 
formats for these functions are as follows: 

 Default field format 
Field Category Type Notes 
Low General N/A 

General format cells have no specific 
number format 

Mid General N/A 
High General N/A 
Location General N/A 
Currency General N/A 
UnitOfMeasure General N/A 
Incoterm General N/A 

AssessmentDate Date *14/03/12 Responds to regional date & time settings 
specified for the operating system 

 

Excel Add-In Lower Case Symbols 

A change has been made to ensure there are no errors returned with the user of lower case 
characters in the Symbol parameter with GetLastestPriceData and GetPriceHistoryData e.g. mb-
al-0004 or MB-AL-0004 can be used. 

 

Excel Add-In Installation Change 

From FastmarketsAddIn.1.1.476 and above versions, it is possible as an administrator to enter 
command line arguments for the MSI installer to control the folder for the installation and the 
ability to enable or disable updates to the latest version by user. There are three new parameters, 
which will provide the following capabilities: 
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 MSIINSTALLPERUSER determines whether add-in will be installed for the current user only 
(MSIINSTALLPERUSER="1" - default value) or for all users (MSIINSTALLPERUSER="") 

 INSTALLFOLDER specifies the directory where the add-in is installed. By default install into 
AppData folder for current user. When not specified and MSIINTALLPERUSER="" then 
AddIn installs into "C:\Program Files (x86)\Euromoney\Fastmarkets Excel Add-in\". 

 ENABLESELFUPDATE allows disabling add-in updates (default value - "true") 

Below is an example of the required syntax to specify a folder for all users with the ability to 
update by user disabled: 

msiexec /i "FastmarketsAddin.msi" ENABLESELFUPDATE="false" 
INSTALLFOLDER="C:\FolderName\" MSIINSTALLPERUSER="" 

 

Excel Add-In Log and temporary files location change 

From Fastmarkets Excel Add-In v1.1.476 and above log and temporary files will have a location 
change: 

From AppData\Local location under AddIn folder: 
"c:\Users\<user_name>\AppData\Local\Programs\Euromoney\Fastmarkets Excel Add-in".  

To: 

Log files: c:\Users\<user_name>\AppData\Roaming\Euromoney\Fastmarkets Excel Add-in\logs\ 

token.dat and updateCheck.dat: c:\Users\<user_name>\AppData\Roaming\Euromoney\Fastmarkets 
Excel Add-in\ 

 

Breaking Changes 

There are no breaking changes with this release. 

 

Previous Versions 

Fastmarkets Excel Add Version  Release Date 
Fastmarkets Excel Add-In v 1.1.301 02/10/2018 

 

If, after reading these instructions you have further questions about how to use Fastmarkets’ 
Excel Add-in, please contact your Account Manager. 

 Europe, Middle East and Africa: +44 (0)20 7779 8787 
 Asia: +65 64 221 478 
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 Americas: +1 312 366 2542 
 Email: customersuccess@fastmarkets.com 

 

For more information on Fastmarkets’ products and services, please use the following links. 

 Pricing data: https://www.fastmarkets.com/what-we-do/pricing-data 
 Pricing notices: https://www.metalbulletin.com/prices/pricing-notices.html 
 Methodology: https://www.fastmarkets.com/about-us/methodology 


